GPS Dhogi

Block Anni, District Kullu
Mr. Sachin Sood, JBT
Ms. Deepa, JBT
Teachers have started using computer education, online education, music classes, dance classes and
hobby classes from last year. School has taken the help of SMC in improving the infrastructure and
has participated in regional social events and earned name at state level.

GCPS Manjhol

Block Kandaghat, District Solan
Ms. Komila Kashyap, JBT
Mr. Durgesh Bisht, JBT
Teachers have created the interest of students by using teaching aids in the classroom, innovative
TLMs, waste materials etc in learning process. Teachers come out with a new idea every day and try
to teach every chapter with TLM and assignments made on every chapter.

GPS Rahchi

Block Anni, District Kullu
Mr. Sumesh Kumar, JBT
Mr. Girdhari Lal, JBT
Students of school are prepared with questionnaire and visit panchayat. Panchayat has funded the
construction of school gate, prayer stage and metalled path. Parents took initiative in yoga classes.
School has improved MDM nutrition with Kheer, green vegetable other than regular diet through
kitchen garden and local cooperation. The students are provided first-hand knowledge through chart
pictures and classroom action process. Peer group learning and other teachers cooperation is done
through team teaching process. Assignments are given on real life situations.

GPS Shillai

Block Kandaghat, District Solan
Mr. Rakesh, JBT
Mr. Vivek Kumar, JBT
Mr. Rakesh Kumar has mobilized the community very well. With the help of the community,
computer, music band and ties for children have been bought. Computer aided learning has been
started in the school. Enrolment of the school has increased from 17 to 28.Teachers have adopted
child-centric approach in classroom and provide burden free environment to students to motivate them
to put their own views without hesitation. Teachers use TLM effectively and perform various
activities to enhance learning of students.

